ECLAIRS $6.50
Tropic Like It’s Hot
Passion fruit crème, berries & coconut
Cheaper Than Therapy
Dark chocolate crème, chocolate glaze, brownie, white chocolate & gold chocolate pearls
Stop, Collaborate & Listen
Vanilla crème patissiere, honey roasted almonds, mandorla & freeze dried raspberries
Caramel A-salt
Burnt salted caramel mascarpone, popping candy & crisp caramel pearls
You’re My Main Squeeze
Lemon crème, French meringue & mango compote
Holla Back Girl
Banana, cheesecake cream, caramel, popping candy & milk chocolate
Gold Digger $$$
Chocolate crème, honeycomb, milk chocolate & edible gold

SAVOUR MACARONS (gf) $2.80
Dark chocolate				
Burnt salted caramel			
Raspberry, rose & milk chocolate		
Madagascan vanilla & raspberry

Passion fruit & milk chocolate
Madagascan vanilla & coffee
Coconut & lime				

INDIVIDUAL ENTREMET
Savour squares $7.20
Dark chocolate mousse, vanilla mascarpone, chocolate glaze, chocolate garnish, almond
dacquoise (gf)
Kiss me $8.50
Large raspberry macaron, rose & chocolate crème, fresh raspberries (gf)
Passion & mango tart $6.90
Sweet tart shell filled with passion fruit crème, mango compote and glaze
Banoffee tart $7.50
Sweet tart shell filled with fresh banana, cheesecake cream and caramel
Jaffa Entremet $7.90
Orange & chocolate mousse, brownie, almond dacquoise, red glaze, white chocolate

SOFT SERVE $5				ECLAIR SUNDAE $8		
Rich and creamy soft serve.		
Choose your toppings from the		
selection below		
			

Your choice of eclair covered with soft
serve and garnished with your choice
of topping (up to 2 toppings)
Extra toppings are $1 each

Toppings $1 each
Chocolate fudge sauce
Caramel pearls		
White chocolate buttons
Salted caramel fudge
Chocolate pearls		
Chocolate buttons
Strawberry sauce		
Popping candy		
Freeze dried raspberries
Brownie			Macaron			Mandola biscuit
M&M’s			Meringue			Honey roasted almonds
Honeycomb		
Fairy floss

CLASSIC SHAKES $6

Chocolate | Vanilla | Strawberry | Caramel | Nutella

SAVOUR SHAKES $9
I’m In Love With The Coco 								
Chocolate, topped with whipped cream, chocolate fudge sauce, brownie, white chocolate,
chocolate macaron & chocolate pearls
So Not Vanilla 								
Vanilla topped with whipped cream, honey roasted almonds, mandorla, vanilla & raspberry
macaron & freeze dried raspberries
Struck By A Smooth Caramel 							
Caramel topped with whipped cream, salted caramel fudge sauce, popping candy, salted caramel
macaron & crisp caramel pearls
Nut-Ella-Ella-Ella 								
Nutella topped with whipped cream, honey comb, milk chocolate, chocolate macaron & popping
candy

COFFEE
					TEA $4		
								
Short black
$3
Long macchiato
$3.90		
English breakfast
Short macchiato
$3
Latte		
$3.90		
Earl Grey
Piccolo		$3.20
Chai Latte
$3.90		Chamomile
Double Ristricollo $3.50
Hot chocolate
$3.90		
Green
Cappuccino
$3.90
Mocha		
$3.90		
Lemongrass
Flat White
$3.90
Vienna | Affogato $4.90		
Peppermint
Long Black
$3.90
Mugs		
$4.90		
Chai tea
STRENGTH						MILK OPTIONS

Double strength 		60c extra				Zymil		60c extra
Triple strength 		
80c extra 			
Soy		
60c extra
Decaf			60c extra				Almond		60c extra
		

